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f 1 HE Deftgn of the following Paper willy I
3 hopfy appear in it fetf fo goody it wilt

-'^^ more than attone for m^Ul Performamce

both in DiBhn and in Method,' In which'Jaft

y

ifI am accufed to have come too ne&r the SchoolSy
it was with intent to he very deary and CIcerQ

pro Lego Manilla, muft excufe me, B(£t as to

the Honeft) of my Intentiony 1 have endeavour'*

d

to lay the Axe to the Root of our Diftempersy our

unnatural Dijfentions and Fa^ionSy that threateff

us with Dijfolution : And tho^Jhave dons it with

a weak and unskilful Army yet 'if I happen to ex-

cite abler Arms to ity I have the. Reward^ of ari

honeft Man,
,

.
'

' But what Danger
y fince Peace appearsfo near to

us ? / anfwery Tho* we [hould have Peace Abroad^

thefe DiftemperSj whilft they lafty will ever render

our Condition at Home dangerous : Which how
dangerons it is at prefenty let the Judicious and

Impartial Dead, the Venerable Bacon, j^^dge.

The Four Pillars of Government are, as

the faid Lord Verulam ohferves. Religion, Ju-
ftice, Counfel and Treafure ; and when any
of thefe are mainly iTiaken, Men had need to
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The PREFACE.
pray for fair Weather. Again, he fays, when
Difcords, and Quarrels, and Faftions arc

carried openly and audacioufly, it is a fign

the Reverence of Government is loft And
it is a defperate Cafe,' if thofe that hold with
the Proceedingsr of the State- be full of Di^
tord'ang F^diqft-,- and tehofe^t|iat te agaiill

if bt erTtife aria tthited: Aii^ eif)e'clally at

jaft, if it come to this, that the beft Aliens
of a State, and the nioft plaufible, and which
pught to gi^e greateft Con'tentifient, are

^aken in an ill Serife and traduced.
^
''jAnd now need,'!'make the Afvtkaiioh 'to our

b'rejent unhappy C^ycumjiames^ rtoiv all the P/!^

Idrs /ff^orefaid%aaje veen fiake/fy is^^ too rvefl

%h6\vn, Horv openly and AudacToujiy our Dijcords^

and %'iBionS', and Quarrels are ca)rrkd^ is mat-

of ¥aU before all our Kyes and "Ears* Jiow united

the Whigs are
J
and how dtfunited the Churchmen^

is alfo but t<^o Evident, And -how the bejl Acii-

dns of the State^'the mofi pUufible^ and which

ought to give^the greatefl Cdntentment^ are taken

in an til $enfe and traduced^ rings .but too rough-

ly every riour through our Edrs^ )n We l?afe uif
iants utter"*d by o^r Malecontents hh the frefent

Ve'ace, All which''are Symptoms^ according to my

Lord Verulam, that gur Cafe /V not only Dan-

gerous hut Defperate*,. ^', \ ,,^ K^.'.

A^d this lap unlucky ^^yrnpiorn Jp.ringi^g fiom
that hellipj Fatiion^ their malicous Kejlecitons oi'i,

this Peace Qky which their 'Country fuaHhave the

mm'ortd Glory of becoming /-^^ -^cc?^ Samatitiii

to



T^ PREFACE.
to the bleeding gro^tning Europe) jheiVs that no*

thing can pleafe theje Men^ who ought to be wilder

^

iut being uppern^ofi \ and that, with the Jealoufies

of Popery and Slavery
J vnemiifi^or ever^ by their

good rviilj be al^rm'd into Iaction and Rebellion^

tho^ Jefus Chrtfi rvere on the Throne of Gre'at

^Britain, ^tidge here of the Difference of Par-

ties
; fee ivho is the true. BTitain, as Solortjon

defcry d who was the true Mother. The Church-

men for many Tears together were difcountenanc'^d

and kept under^ and yet nothing fro?n them but

Quietnefs, and Suhmiffion, and Concurrence to

the Publick Good, The Whigs no fooner are out

of Power, as they ever ought to be, but they [hive

•all the ways in the World that pofjlhly they can to

ruin their Country, tho* they ruin themfelves alon<r

with it. Tor in thefrfl place thefII lend no Mony.

to carry on a Foreign War ; and when we mah.^
good Peace without \m, they threaten us for-mtb-

king if with a Civil War, tho' methinks tlj^y

cartt but be fenftble that fuch a War muft una-

voidably terminate in the Tnflavement of us alL

Then for God'*s fake, for your Country"*s fak£, for
your ownfake, confder. Gentlemen, and (^//Sub-

mit be too harflj a Word for you) Acquiefce m
the wife Conducf offo good a Queen and Mmijlry^

and give your Country Peace /ind Security. Tor

pray, What "Right or Title have you to call the

Queen and Government io Queflion ? and what

Grounds, for Shatne, can you alledge at prefent for
reviving your old [bam Pretext ofyour Jealoufie

of Popery and Slavery ? Does Her or Their rvon^

4erfuL Mild^efs threatm^^y .thing like Tyranny ?



The PREFACE.
Or does Her or their Protefiant Education^ threateft

&nj thing like Poperj ? Are they not Both as

az'erfe to Both as you or any Britain cat^ he?
What manner of Grounds have yori then for your

frefent defterate Animofities ? It grates the SoUl

of any Lover of his Country to hear you every

where threaten to -'fake Sivord in Hand again
ft Her

'Majefiyy upon Occafton, which' our Enemies will

readily find you. Do you not forefee the War yoa

threaten
J muft conclude, infallibly conclude, whe-

ther you are Conq/ierors or Conquered in the En~

Jlavement ofyourfelves and yours ? Why then will

you entertain a Thought upon any Pretence what-

foever of ^^g^gif^g i^ fuch'a War? And if you

fretend ^ you entertain not fuch a thought \ blind

0en!'-PVhat are yvu driving at ? What do you

mean by your Murmurs and Menaces'? Do you

mly mean to excite the Prudence of the Go-

vernment to curb you ? Pray what will you

gain by that ? Reflect a little, had you not much

better drop your Animofities and Bufiles, and be

dMefy' and repofe your felves on the ' ConduB of

fuchf'^-Queen and Minijlry, than run on at this

mad ''and rebellious Rate f For let the mofi vio-

lent Man among you:knfiver me, If any thing can

popblj be apprehended to be brought upon us by the

prefent: Government^ fo bad, fofatal^ as the Civil

War you threaten? Why then ivillyou not Ac-

quiefce in the Beft .of Queens and Her Govern-

ment^^ ]And forbear, ye worft of Men, to difqtiiet

^oar Country at Hom^e, an-d puzzle Her Negotia-

tions ''Abroad ; and, like defperate Sampfons,

ftrive to.dejiroythe Pillars of our Safetyy tho* you

know



lire FKh tA {^tl:

htojv jour felves muji be crujlj'*d in the Rtim

:

But Jo mm) private Perfons have their E^ds ii%

fomenting your hUnd Furj^ and in preventingyour

uniting with us as Britains in the Common Interefi

of your Countryy tve know not how to hope for

your Amendments This Infernd Selfendednefs has

been^ and is fiiUthe Source of all our paft and fre-

fent DifiurbmceSy which though we cannot entirely

tut a flop tOy yet it is ever) Britain'^ Duty to con."

tribute his utmoft towards it • and whatever be the

Fate of this Paper^ it is my Comfort thatjtigh-.if

. the aim of it.

But I mufi beg the Readers Pardon^ if I difmifs

him not to the Treatife, ''till I have added a Word
or two concerning ity to vindicate my jelf from
]^he imputation of Flatteryy which Injujlice or Ma-
[lice may caft upon me^ when^ fpeaking of a Great

Minijler, Ifiy, that as he is Difinterefted him-
felf, he will have others fo in Pofts under him

;

will refolutely put every thing in order, fiiit

Men to Places, and Places toMen, &c. wherein

I am fure I dortt flatter him
; for tho* I neither

knowy nor am known to him^ a jjjort Employment

I chanced to have from him^ giv£S me a peculiar

Ground to /peak fo of him ; and I am Confident

he'll make my Wordsgoody as far as with competent

Prudence he can.

But it is no fmall Hardfhip upon InWy that he

alone mufl be accountable for the Management of
the Revenuey and yet cannot have the Liberty to

employ under himy fuch as he thinks fit for the In^

.tereft of Her Majeftyy and his own Honour and

[Safety : But ever) Perfon rvhio thinks hitnfclf Sig^

mfieanty
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nificmt^ if he omnot prefer one or more in MeV
Mojeftfs Revenue^ mil pretend to take Pet^ for-

foothy and defert the Interest of his Country^

peevijhly thrv/trt the Crown and Miniftry^ and (as

i^) felf with Indignation have hear4) treat the

H-—• TV r with the height of Infolence

:

Now if the Perfons recommended by thefe Gentle-

men, were ea^ual in Merit to .the Perfons preferred

before them, fome Pretence 'might he allowed to

their Complaint ; hut. Gentlemen, is it either mfi
^r reafonable, thatyou(hould impofeyour unworthy

Ignorants (not togive "^em worfeNames) upon Her
Majejly to maintain, to the wrong of Her able Ser^

*uants, and to the Difgraee and great Prejudice

of Her Revenue ? furely every Britifli SuhjeB, of
what Rank foever he he, if he pretends to any thing

like Loyalty, Jbould be afljamed offt^ch Vfage fo

Her Majefly.
* "'

And this draws 7?ie on to take notice of anO'

ther Frailty in our Men of Eflate and Figure,

a Humour to have Foreigners in the princi-

pal Pofts about 'em, whiljl their Footmen per-

haps are Britains
;

juch an Indigr^ity and Inju-

ry to their own Country, as, ?nethinks, they ought

to blufh for ; it being at the fame time no lefs

a -Difadvantage and Vifcredit to themfelves, far

hefides the Pronenefs of Foreigners more th$,p, of
firitams, ( as Mr, LalTels weK ohferves in hii

Preface to his Travels) to betr^iy or d,efraud their

Britifh Mafters ; it gives Grounds to this Ar-

gfiment, that if their Country produces not Mett

capable of fuch Pofs tindet them , neither are
4c ' ':^^A^ ^^^:xv\ss^% ^*^

they



^tk^ . ca^dbU^^£ \fheiys j 4^^A^ifyr^^m^^M!'^'^^
J^ ; Foreign.^. N(^iltty^{ -.if-A^^ ^^^r %J-<^^^-^J^^^

tm ^ore ^on{&?f?]Jtme. for ^^ewji2g fa Ikih ^A§~

tainly^ Gmtlemeriypur Digmties were hfimved o^

i^^t rihM you
.
§XiuU P'%yi^^-. ^r^^,^P^[s%J:W

^h^r inferivr^. well defervikg .j^ahfeflsA fof^^svoM

^Qt permit f^is 4Ati, I^j^fiy\ to ret^^.fh^p^jii\^

•.jputch Gmr^k&diotil: hinfy hq^ ^k^.^ \i? -JM\''^
^elt'puv.^ l^mi^ry fhouii hr^ok .yaurc..^ff^-%

'• ^er y&Uy or-/ ^u,, mlli^g^tk,e.~ff^ti^nwur J/jo^Ii^ d^-

^epdy Ar*d.jv^^ he as foni^-of^l^omgneit ^^Tl^ %-^

,^l^h '^'^r-^A^fv^^9^s\^\M^''^^^}-'^''^f^ P'Bf'r^^

•^^((^s unkind,^ v r<> m than.. , j^. .. are, \ * ^oi% ?^ia^

j^ra/^fmiirmes . cf : aE fartfj^*!^^ ^Aw/^f^d-^y^M^

fy. the Kmoar&gemeri't they,} b,^y^e .
mtt^ Wi^i^, f^^'

And cArriedth^^ jame hito,tt:eir anmX,pti^t7:y^\Q^

^^ th^^OMghitli^ Degrees^ rn^ei^, Aowm to^mrrpfxj
^ggarSj brmgmg a C^ewrof Stnmgers ^^^m>ng

^'J^lmHy to.e^fj^jr little Bjreadro/it of their Mmtks„
^re fhefe- ,y^ur^-M^i(^s-^taj.ma,!^e :^\ h<K^-^ ^^f¥^-
^:;ip^ryoii ? Xou tvhofe'pri^s^jfi,ii>.D/4ty. it i^t^ ^i:i^e

^^\\\\\\W
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B^t to /peak the plain Truth home^ it is Ca-

price, or Jome pettj Interefij not the right Mo^
tives of Prudence and Honour that feem to go-^

•vern mojt of our Qreat Men, efpecially in their

choice of favourites, and in the difpenfation of
their Favours, both to their own and their Coufi-

tries Dtfgrace and Detriment.

' ' Tu regere imperio Populos Romane mer
meiito, was peculiarly applied to the Romans,
but fuits little lefs now to the Britains, than

it formerly did to the Romans, pnce the Man^
dgement in the fame Nature as the Balancement

of Europe is in our Hands ; and yet there 14

hardly in all Europe a more unskilful People ^t

Government, hecaufe there are fo *i'ery few of
Hs that fiudy it, not that it is for want of Ca-,-

pacitj, for we fee what an Avlus atHelm can do.

But my little Mafier is taught betimes to value

himfelf as of a Species above other Men, and he

can never perhaps in his Life time rid his Cranium

(f that Whim, My L—d'^s Head (paucifTimis

exceptis) is fo intoxicated with his Q^ ty

,

you would think, upon fome Ocoafions, that he

roere really Dijiracied with it, and that, as Mr^

Lee fays. It were the Gaufe that hurts his

Brain \ add to thefe an eminent Bof, and the

Animals are perfeBly Savage, The Tigers and

Cato'mountains at the Tower, which Snarle

and Bite at the Bole that rawfes them, puts me in

mtnd of fome of our Men in Bofis, I went not

many Tears ago to jollictte for a Friend at the Trea-

fury, I couch''d my Bufmefs in a fern Words in

Writingy



The PREFACE-
Writings mi delrjered it en pafTant to the.C^our.r

tier. I rvamd his Regrefsy and entreated hii An-

jjver; but to fee with what a Mein he received'we
y^

and mifiaking or pretending to mtjtake me for^ ti^^j

Verfon 1 was hejriendingy though he. had never

feen that ye^fopy nor me in his Life beforey to

give himfeif Mrs before the ChAirmen at f^\

Treafury Door; he told me rvith a fuperciUous^^

J^pok and haughty Tone, That he had given me.

a Place already ; and fp flung away jrom rney

and left me to laugh at fuch apece of Courtlinefs^

dU after having beenfometjme Converfant in mojh

cfthepolitefi Courts ofCbriftendomy I never heard

0fy
or faw before paralleled.

So when fome Principal jefuits in Flanders

CAme to beg a Deferterh, Life of Mr, Ch-—-ilJ^

then Governor of Br is, he entertained them

like an enraged Oyfter-wornany frvore they fpirited

afvay his Men.^ and he would pull their Colleges

about their'Ears.. Surely there was a wilder and

more Politick ...^d Pathetick ,w/ty to reprefent to

thefe 'Jejuits.y in, a Roman CathoUck Country, the

tieinoufnefs of their Misbehaviour, withoutgiving

grounds to fuch a Rumour as this dtd, and need-

lefly breeding a deal of ill Blood, But it is our

misfortune to employ fuch Governors, And it

ivas by fuch fough Treatment, and by our
impolitical ^Management, more than by our
Civil Wars, that w^e formerly loft trance.

Is it not very firange, that at the fame time that

the French in the Weft-Indies arm their Slaves

B 2 Againjt



Wii^'dy ,'^iiihmt^e^; Impale- ii(Sy-W^ ourf Vi?
4

dm

EBfffkries 'under "^/^/, jotpe .df nr^goo^'or ferhip^

rhwjcwgjp to imt^ ms fi Esc'cmm't a PSl^dyf

d,ny i^ouYt.

'PrMte ^f^''EicfM9ofy^(^-^^^ of ^^^^-^

mBrf- ; %ipdW^&ie and "mr-atl ^EuroJS^

t6oui\ •lmmortd^ulc(rj 'md Hdffmfi,. And '^ffi

'^'hfr(^e 'a Nu\ferftd fome^cif

ouri ^Lllv 'A S Cl



The PREFACE.
our youm Nobility and Gentry ? What a Set of
Statefmen rvould it breed us ? But we are fo em-

broiled at homej our Ajfairs abroad mujt lie fal-

low : Jujl as if a Merchant ofgreat Employ and

Bujinefs fhould have his Time altogether taken u^

Tvith the Dijlurbances of his Family,

ThiSj among other Mifchiefsj rve owe to our to-

lerated Factions : But from the fame great Genius

of Britain, to whom we are indebted for the mi-

raculous Retrievement of our Ajfairs beyond all

expectation^ we hope for the Redrefs both of thefe

and our other Grievances,

Some People here will be apt to accufe me^ thatj

At the fame time when I labour for 'Vnanimity^ I

fide with what they call a Party^ which feems in-

confiflent with^ and deftruBive ofmy good Inten-

tention, I anfver^ Let it be granted there be two

PartieSy one is for the Government^ and the other

is againf: it ; now it being manifefty that this

latter is the fole Caafe of all our Diflurbances^ how
can it be expected I fljould Chime in with them^

when my SubjeB poio'ts me full and i„,]fiyenfably

againfi them ?

A N
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A N

E X H O RTAT I O N
TO THE

Love of our Country.

TH E three main Earthly Scopes of
Human Aims, the principal Motives
that rowfe the Affections and actuate

.the Induftry of the Children of Adam^ are Ho-
npur^ Profit and Pleafure, And thefe I may
properly enough denominate the three chief

MiftreiTesof Mankind, which each of them,
more or lefs take, up by Interims our Love
Addrefles. But one of thefe is ufually accord-
fng to our Humour, our Idol Predominant,
to whom we pay our prime Adoration, and to

whom we poilpone, and even facrifice the other
two. Thus for Example, the ambitious Man
will fquander his Wealth like C^eJar in Romey
and (light all the foft Enjoyments of Life,

to purfue his Paramount Honour, whilft the
Mifer knows no Honour, nor any Pleafure but
in his Pelf; and the Voluptuary parts with
both thefe for the dear purchafe of his fenfual

Pleafures



Pleafures, the Gratification of his Brutal Ap-
p^^keS'^^ and to fee-jwitli JiAduit .an. EaggrneJs

thr-Vtrtarrtes -ef-eael*>-©f thefe-fttr^ w4tk©«t
ceafe or tiring, to obtain and poflefs their

Defires, the one hislPreierments, the other his

Jliches. and the third his Luxurious Delefta-

t^insfjvotild ina^ ^ijs/tscn ttlhklilat any qh^
ofthe three, advantageoufly reprefented, was
alone enough to ]5ttta£l j:hr utmoft Wifhes
of Mankind, what an Incentive then muft
them i^e,' w^^f ^ ifrefift^bk ;ChaiTn (^f:ould

I bll^fet it in a true Light) Vliere all thefe

three, and even more than thefe three, join

'jfQPif^t^ ^tlUiwps^iijrn 03ifh. cl I ' vr' 1

^'y/'A^ he cli^t has j^ac'd'hisiAffe^ions Gi his

^jGc^Lpitry,, has alt-tjiiefe Motives in the hi^it
„^egi!e(^ to ejficoi4fftge and regard his Paffi^flj;

'.jbefidps the.T;eftimo;iy of a gootj Confciene;^,

wj^^h utKloubt^dri^iis the/ greateil: of Plea^-

^ftir^j 'and thebrilgliteil: LuF^-pf^all, aneveif-

*ltiiJti§:Gloi?y;and; H-appinef^iiAIi that's defr

j^hhim 'iie^^reli and Kar^% ferns to c<Plni^lir

m-.-e^pPfii 'R^ecoriipei^, to^Kcifi^m ^'.'ft

•jaiT^b^giiiirwitl:!: t}^ firft-iftentlo^aed, Hw^Mt-
;He tl^a-t Makes :the .good of $if,C<)'iiintry-his

,De%liif, will J^^VQ'Jl9\i/)mvia.the ,highe^

^^itdi -ifor -aliieoi^fpire tojHonpj,i;r. him^ whpfc
S\ii^M\i ei)^{t3^C>iiris,tg^.40'gPQ^:to ^(4; All

ii>(^|ians jIi§t^ii^:^l-l§Jite,vex.htevq .been, amd ever

iS'^iW t>e a^'e^eidi^tltis. •,An$|,if. tljey chance \p

l*pp§# .mikmi% i:C is. <M^v tihrough fo^fe

ayiulBoM miikke



iniiirake abbiit the Merits of the Perfori tha^

is their Objeft. For if he appears to have beea
a Traitor, under the mask of a Benefador, it

naturally and juftly alters their Affection to

the height of Refentment and Fury: All the

Honours and Favours conferr'd on him Upon
the Notion of his being a BenefaO:orj only ag-

gravate his Treachery and Ingratitude, and
render him more unpardonably the Obje6l df
their Hatred. For who can forgive thd worft
of Villains, thatunder fhe\^ of Kindnefs and
Gratitude, Ruins or Stabs to the Heart his

Benefa£lor.

It is pafl doubt extreamly dharming to

hear of Viftories and SuccefTes gain'd by the

prevalent Bravery of our Countrymen, and
yet give me leave to fay, it is not being Vi6io-

tiousand Succefsful with Brmfh Troops againft

Foreign Nations, but pufhing Vidories anct

SuccelTes with intent to our Advantage^ that

entitles a Fellow-Subjed to our Love and Ado-
ration. The Britifb Valour will difplay k fel£

«very where. An Oliver may do Wonders in

Wai*, and be conftantly Vi<^orious, yet all

the btave Exploits of Oliver cannot preferve

his Name and Memory from being julily odi-

ous to us.

Had he fubdu'd the whole tJnlverfe W Bri"

tatTiy it could not in the leaft have comperi-

fated withus, for theMurther of his Prince,

and the Enflavement of his Country^ If for

himfelf, and not for us, the ungrateful gain'd

his Conquers ? If in recompence for the high

C Truft
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.rnjfiTepofed in hini, and the me^ns of at*-

taining fo mucliGlory, he ufed our Vidorious
•Arms to our Detriment, and turn'd them
againil our fclves to our Ruin -, his Actions,

the more they are fplendid and glorious, like

the glittei ing of his Soldiers Arms when they

are bent againft our felves, render him only the

more dreadful and hateful to us. All the Ideas

of Joy and Satisfidion, with which his Vi-

£lories were wont to fill us, alter, when we
perceive this Enfuance int<5 Ideas of Terror

and Deteftation, a-nd we loath and hate the

traitor, more than ever we lov'd the Con-
queror. And this change of our A&ftions is

not to be adjudg'd as a Levity of ^<^ind, but

as a juil: Refult of Reafon, which prompts us

eitlierto Love or to Hate, totreat with Ho-
nour or with Deipight, according as 'Motives

for either appear to us. And therefore it is

evident there can benofuch thing as a true and
lafting Glory, without a true Benevolence to

our Country. A Glory otherwife obtained may
like a Meteor blaze for a while and dazle, but

then at laft it expires like a Snuffv and is with

its firft Author Lucifer^ bury'd in eternal

Stench and Infamy ; w hereas true Honour^ lik^

theSun,tho' it may fuffer anEclipfe for a tim^
naturally after a little exerts it felfin its native

Lullre tothcWorld, topleafe,and enliven, and

beautify, and blefs, and be blefs'd by all about

.'it. A Royal Martyr may dye upon a Scalfold,

whilfl: an Ufurper glaring in the Royal Spoils

triumphs at the Head ofanArmy that aws the
' ' World;"



World :: Biit' at hft tliis ffiallflink in our No-

'ftrils, and that fliine like the Sun in 6ur Fir-

ornament : And why? but becaufe, the fijft,

^.ho' untoftunate, was tffi j'uil Fath^'or i

•people, and the latter, '.'lYowever fitc'CQlsfui;,

the unjuft Enthraller of his Country: ;;\:. ; -

.

V So we .have feen in oui^ D^p t\\aHocus%

'^acnnfacesi^'Bammjhloo'ds^ Clumzies, DrfibfiefeSy

X^d Splnwfes carrying all before tlienij^ and

charming almoit theii* whole Country, with

^heir Oftentatibn of Sernces, till our Eyes

\vere by Providence open'd to behold our felves

fold abroad, and at home undermined ; lured

on to an expenfive War, whereof the main

Burden lay upon us, to procure Iberia to tho

Mlmm ; and tO reduce fuch a part of Fr—r^ce

to the Jurirdiciiion of the D ch^ as toge-

ther with Qur Bar r Treaty, and our Dif-

pofition at Home, woulcj put our felves in

•(mminerit Jeopardy ofbecoming the nextPro-

Vince to our beloved \^w^/9;/^4Conf—^tes^

It being by that Treaty ftrpulated, Tli^t tjiej);

Tliould be 'ready w^^th>4bboo Men'td' e^ter

where but 8ooo Fpreigriers had , heretofore . fo

invited, beguii; a. Concjueft ; tho' they"had no
fuch Party- thfe as the b-^-^^.llave no\V among
U^ : A 'Pi¥t4-To' very" ^iolew: for tlte'ni, that

t^hey fly iutlfeFace ofQueen and Parliament^
and all fliajt'¥'Jfe'ayen-likcr and Venerable on
Earth. ti^WifitfnSy wi&i Lyes and Reproaches,
W^Reverigi 'f^? the D-<Fhaving not had it

ifi their Power to afTignjus a Peace: tqfheii*

iiking, Traytors, tb^tlekpreiTed n^'Kciferit-
^'^•^ C 2 mcnt



ment ^ the Negotiations of Gertr herg,

becaufe the D—ch carried thofe on feparatc,

by the fubornM Connivance of thefe Catdines^

who now would tear to Pieces their own
Country^ for initiating a happy Peace to Chri-
ftendoni; Whereof tho' Her Majefty from the

Throne afiures us, arid gives us evident Spe-

mens of |t, fuch a's^ our; Senate and all honeli:

Brii:am^)id.vc received with Raptures of Joy
and Gratitude ; yet thefe Enemies to their

Countty have the .Impudence, in, their. Dii^

CQurfe and Pan^phlets, to give the Lye down
<:he Throat of Her Majefty, and tell us it i^

difhonQurable, precarious, ruinous, and bodes

all the Evils to us, which we fee plainly muft
have accru'd from their late Ad miniftration.

Evjls indeed that call for our utmoft Qratitud^

to thofe bold and dexterous Arms, that have
fnatch'd US out pf the midft of 'em. For

had they enveigled us to carry on the War,
beating thg French^ and gaining for the D—ch

\i\[ alj S^^'-n and theJf^—— /W-—^x had been

yielded up to thefiipp-—r, and a great part

of Tr-—ce\Q the p-rrpch (for they were by the

aforefaid Treaty to have as largpia Bar r as

they would define) till we h^, been as poop

and weak as th.t I).-^-ch were Rich arid Strongs

If we b<?came not a, Proymce tbjihe D ck

(which the High-Z)^i--7i4 joiniiig \vith t;hQ

Low, hq^y" we! coutd av<)id I fee ts?t3. yet, ^t
beft what could have hlnder'd ouf Junto, witl^

their 40000 Allies,, to difpoW of U5 as they^

Ihpuld think fit? gf^tklly G9flf^fring ho\«

•nv-Jin J w«
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we were prepared at home, by their Cant of
Revolution Principles, Supream People, and
the like, to forego our old Gonftitution for

any new Scheme of Government which our
Flatterers fhould think fit to palm upon us.

So that ifwe had not proved at laft immediate
.Slaves to the Rmapolitanyy we muft have been
(what perhaps is worfe) Slaves to the Junto
under the Rafiapolitafis, itWAU.',

:; Thus was the Glory and Happinefs^of j^r/-

^am betray'd by her own perfidious Natives,

had it not pleafed the Hand of Providence,

almoft miraculouily, to withdraw the Cur-
tain, pull off the Mask, and fhow us fuch^a

Scene of black Treacheries, under fair Ap-
pearances, as is hardly to be paralleled in any
Hiftory, except from the fame Party/n <{ij

, And to evince their Hatred to their Coun-
try, never to be reconciled with iefs than our
;W// configned into their difpofal : After Our
dear F ds and All—s, in return for 140
Millions, and ^n Ocean of Britijh Blood fhed,

to poiTcfs them of Cities and Provinces, have
mfufedus a fmgle Sea-Port, and, in grateftil

kindnefs to us, ihew themfelves the only Ene-
mies we have to ftruggle with, to obtain for

Dur felves a reafonabLe Share in the Advan-
tages of a Peace, ftilj thefe Britijh Monfters
are fond of 'em, and take their part agaihft

their own Country.

Nay, and which is yet more flagrant, fend
pver to them, and defire them not to mak^
Peace, but to continue as Obftinatc as them-
^^^ lelves
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;feb{«0»'iIL&c;(<ifo4oall the Mtfchiei, and ob-

jSrAJc^yttUefliiOcxi^iilicy polJiblv dan to Great

^^t^^Ai ^
.' iMcwiiidrs ] what do -wiey- daferve '^i

vycAtA.yct tbDle very Monfters were a long

,eiiTKJ:ali in Vpgiie;..wliilll: our Patriots M^ere

;in Piigrace '^ith 'iiSi But their PunirhnleiA

j^iiljihope, .at la{V veri fie what the Medley

of:,the.2odi of/J/zz/t^ oblervcs, i'rhat hjur^d

I^xtions will joon or late ave'n^e themj-el'uk^

d^^fhch' as b^rk)L them : Whilft by tile fame
$Gales of JuftiGeyiioneft Patriots, fhall rea^

the due Reward: joFLdv^, and Cherilbment,
a:nd Honour fmm their C(Mm\>f^' ^R—Ue*

rnayj/ftouriih stnd: ti-jumph for a -Seafon^ but

Intkmy and Odium will be at l^ft their Por-

tiQj,!,.. How will thefe I'raytors to their Coun-
try, now they are exploded and expofed, api-

p^ar. every Day more and more hateful to

lis? How will they and even- their Poftcrity

y^fli, at their tieacherous .Attempts upon
;jjt>ir-iCpuntry:? iThe time will come, and,: 5

ba^^S (liortly, when, as the good St. Cyfh^hk

woqldnot batli with a Diifenter .of his time^

an !k>!icII, Fr/>.<i/// will fhun a:-M<ikcont€nt,

andiwl^en lie coffiers to uttein 5iis..Viruleod&4

w'ilij^icher il:op his Mouth :6r-.quit his Goiii'i

|?afi\}| .:/ ^V hen our Hocns^s, Damn-my-bhods allCi

fS-^liwM^^ will beevjEFy jot as Infamous asoai"

0rn^i,y : Beetwmds'y.-/iiiid Iret(ms\ whi\i\ the

Altertors of our ConftitutiOn fhall be the Joy
^ndf A<ioratibn of our Hearts, and for ever

«ine in our Hiftories
^

fpri/fl/^^//r will be the

^m of thcf4t'rii)t,,s 'vijiu3xj.«v Qt 2L''^ fP^iiyii

•jvbi But;
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But, in fiftej 'tliere nt^ds no' Argum^nC-'id

this, Nature teaclies us to -pay our AcknOve*

ledgments whencd our Benetits arife. ' Aft

Rations have ever paid, and ever will pay a

fuicable Honour to thole that have beenjBe-

•aefaftors to all. It is their Nature, it is their

own Intereft, it is their own Honour fo to do

:

So that a true and eternal Honour is fooner

or later the fure Confequent of a true and

I'Qvd Love to our Country,; and on tlife other

fide, a permanent Infamy as" infallibly attends

tjie contrary. \

. The; fecond QUeftion in hand is, Whether
or no Prafit: or Riches be as infeparable a Con-^

fQi^itant of this Publick-fpiritedneis*;, this

Love to our Country? and, I think, tliatis

eafily proved bpth from Reafpn and Exp*'

rience. nopaiiCI t/j^udliii)H :'i4J^;cr'3 ^3r|

Reafon tellsrus fn the firft place, that Force

for being united becomes the ftronger,' and
^hat any nuniber of Men mutually aiTiiiing

one another^ and all agreeing to pulli one com-
, monInterel]:,ad<i to the Strength ofevery Indi-.

yidualalmoft the Strength sof the whole B6dy.

^As i^or Exapiple,' among jtliQ wife JtaUaf^Sy

whfreit isufi^l'lpr a;w4,i0le Iiamily tornov^

Jjke one Man to the pjoraotion", of every

;^anch thereof; when one of a Family makes
"J^fsAddrefs^ he is regarded as if |\^ hadjaiong

•widi liim the whole Fanlily: M§: joint! .jAd-t

It's manifeft, that Men thtis united caa'^tij

tain aftd perform Aachievements incompara-

>'i^.,
blv-

li .-4 S , *



bly greater than they can do feparate ; and
that a Body oF Men thus united eafily fubdnes

a Body of Men divided : And this brings me
full upon the .J)oijit of Experience, to fhew
that it is to this very Maxim, this very dtdcis

Amor PatrL'ef this Publick Spiritednefs among
the Romans^ We muft afcribe their Rife frcto

fo mean an Origine to be the mighty Lords of
the Univerfci

• And this is tile very Account given us of it

by the Prince of their Hiftorians, Sdufly who
relates this m his Catalme\ War as the prin-

cipal Caufe of their Grandure. C^teri metu

ferculfi a, priiulis aherant^ at Romani Domi^
melitixq-j In-tenti

;
fejtinarej pafarcy alius alium

hortariy hofifbtts obviani ire\ LibertaterHy Pa-
triamy Rarenteffy Armis iegere: Others, fays

he, through Fear Ihun'd Danger; but the Re?-

fnavsy ever alerte both at Home and in the

Field, a6live, ready and difpiatching,^ encou-

raging and exciting each other, chearfiilly

lifted, and boldly faced their Enemy in de-

fence of their Liberty, Country and Parents.

And i[ I had not his Authority to fecond me,
I can appeal to every Reader if the whole
Courfe of their Hiftory don't evince it, that

it was this very publick Spiritednefs which
raifed the Romans from fuch mean Begiiinings,>

tp fuch a prodigious Height and Extent of

Erfipire. All their heroical Exploits, all their

great and fupereminent Adions, all their ex*

eellent and glorious Men^ their Cocl€s\ rheii'

S(AivoU\ tlieir Dmi^ their Fabiiy their Ri^
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guliy fahritii^ C^tSs and Citeroh; all their

worthy and Illuftrious Patriots that enlarg'd

tkeir Dominion to fuch a ftretch, were the

Off-fpring of this Principle : Whilft all Self-

ifhnefs unknown, or rather more properly Im-

prov^'d to the only purpofe, by being as it

were Identified with the Publick ; in all their

Councils, Refolutions and Adions, both in

general and in particular ; in Publick and in

Private ; in the City and in the Camp, femper

'victt Amor PatrUj the Love of their Country,
the Good of the Publick ever predominate-
ly influenc'd* And thus from mere Vagrants
and Scoundrels, fo fcandalous Contemptible
and Odious, that they could not get Trulls to

buckle with them. They rofe at laft to be the

Lords of the World ; to command, as Foot-

men, the greateft Princes, and to fee lying

expofed at their Feet the brighteft Diadems
upon Earth, this was. the natural Effe^l of
their publick Spiritnefe ; as it was afterwards

their Selfifhnefs and Corruption, their Ava-
rice and ill-plac'd Ambition (according to the

fame foremention'd Hiftorian, and the evident

Import of all their Hiftories) that implung'd
their Empire in Confufion, funk it at laft in

irretrievable Ruin, and reduc'd their unfortu*

nate Pofterity to be Beggars and Vagabonds
as the firft were. And ttie very fame Caufcs

will have the very fame EfFe£ks in any other

State or Nation.

What then fhall I find to fay to this fbfil-

ifhly Selfilh and corrupted Age^ ? How eager

D is



t»iSlitI5?utfi^^^^^^^i* ^^*n 2 how <infatml)Ie our

H^eiihss af<rtf hem'?i^wra^n&d 6t r'ind uftry^-fbr

d[t2fjWihat^ToilsJida we Ihian, or u?4vai.Crirrt^s

•'tir^9:ji:9lip6rpe:ti:dte:fcb'this DMi|igi of ouV

WlilhesfoiThcjeaiger'Defire and -(^It -of k Us

:Epi^emkdi ;:dnd.yctr,:4iemiftakeQ[bdtit tfe

•jQiie;! k)£iic ; is Epidimkal^ :

'. it iselieiji^-MAn^fiy

faysj.'j/^ciy ^A^. ; ij^s'M:the general kloo^d of •tile

Pub'UqJ^ (Wjexe Jioi ait ialfcto . be the Xjafe of

<

Hi-
^^iQltlics) -hut left io.' thcilible Reg^'d of .Pi'ovr-

-deiider;o^<iias.:if^ the'' :Cai:e ©f • HeaV^sa^ w:et^

engi^t^ ^ii.fiippi^r: onir Caiteleriie1s;i-.'i(;^ii7'iij'

Rf^^^isi'i l mu'Pmridikind aggr»diidme them^'^ 'JL

ta|t^ ^^u^tyourr-^sood, ,;mydeareifc iCountr}!-

uiart L^you ilialV: enrich dndaggF^ndize them
J$Q:tb£itli'^.nt^moft extent of your l^illies -GFii

'igivi..y!^; aiaappov!d:aKd infallible'^Recipe for

elt, ii^ y53%i'Jl hearken ,t6 aiword of -R^afon. - -i

.-.vWtejirthe Slaves;ofJyr^.had AflaiOriiiated aM

t)tl^t?! uf^ifters, andiCDuid not ^agme^^anrong

jthM\Ste$ *^hicteoi|iit<ih upon.fortjheir King,

»|heyj '©greed i:o(^ §6, tfaefore i>un rife altogether

xUp^aiajjs Emiaenqev; and-lie tliaf.Iiiould jfirJi

-t}ifetiyifilie Riii^^sjoEiiifc^n-ifimg. Sun^dhim th^
ilV':<tJitMgjli*ire to iisjfejeiit King. One of them
^ia.yjiGg.;preferv3d hals Mafter^^rjconfiilted 'hira

%W& t^i^jfi^i QcQafioh fi who: advifed.him to tuvn

his Face Weftward and obfer^eithelSummeS

.C)0M^^^^\t^fi^\t^-hylnzh hedif^, :and firil

ra^j;l^jMn^Jfe-i»i^^'3:nd te^ii daeni firft:&f

Ci their



their Refi^ion to theti'eftv':^1^o wei^kl wFtliJJ

their Eyei Eaftwarde:^|ftfelihg theJid#tM fe^^
difcove'ry-i- p£ \vhMiikn^U4-nking %?>eTF *Dif^^

atppointtrienr, and eiiqiui^itg how t!iiSf^a^'^'

came-tobeTo finguhriy -(iiinning^ ' heQ^§Vc§P(f^

tieraaa' tobe their K^in^v^^ ^' ^ if:u:%7 vii c3

. Now-j-iiiyc deareft ^itotFymerf,-^ |ivfe %e^'^

leave to allure vou, thatsv^ii^arie-iA-^ie^^T^e^

ma Jin'6r riiittaken, dire^tia^. both"*yoHf V^ew
>;

and Courlel^^Viteoppofitetoyouf pfej^fQ'^ji;;

your inten-fe; AppiicatiGii for W^akh-ia^^'H^^
nour to: your felves andryeur Poi^^Jif^fii/ili^ai'-^

whilft'eajckiof you, wiehoat regard, V.fi^iiy^ft''^

with prejudice or -fifqfie -td tlie-ifebTiCfo^-Kj

incent folelyi&r himfeljDaRd^anii^^' yoiiN^lve-

ah effedualand infalli^^JvIelha^WTeflfe^
yourfelves or^ at leaftfor ceitaiitf >j-Ckj^-l^)^''

i]:erity :Sla(yes"^and Beggarsvi ^i^-' 'Afiflv/
^ n.'.id

-- Methinks. lifee the"' D]iCb:Magilif&¥n^-Ci*iS

\vhichhad::rivard^i<<3^/ie for-Empirej loJV,-^i

no more tliiin an erapty'^ Naiiie, dUcofiMat'e;

Vagrants/ and' Mendieantsnipon " Eii^h^/and'

ail rib
J.

tlie -.'Treacheiy i '-i<b^. . a, ^ 4ihgfe ; Mlnnf^'J

Ajid.I am afraid we ha;vei l^d ' i3iv3. i^^-v^M^-'

j^£a«fi)s-. in {die CourCy Jiit:thei0it-yv'^- thii

Camp, in tiiq.Country ,"iinioil; em^^'ifeli-fe^

among us : ^And this uncoixfct^ed V|rifitx|ttigf^Tedj^

iiiitft.ot'nbcsdity.at laiVpreveoiirCiSliiwi. ?-Anfc

yiet, to'tiiQ!.ex.creani oRe^net^ dmli^rrJ^' oi^
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Corruption has appear'd fo long and fo bare*

fac'd among us, under fuch great Examples
and Abettors, that fer from being thought fo

heinousj and to be punilh'd as it ought to be,

to the laft extent of Severity, it has become al-

together fafhionablc, as ifwe were all agreed
to try which of us fbould have the deepeit

hand in the Ruin of the Publick, that is, in

the Deftrudion ofone another. Has ndt every

Place and Preferment hoQn avowedly fct to

Sale, to the utter Explofion of Merit ? And
does not this of its own nature throw us into

a pernicious Confufion, and difpofe us for De-
ftrudion ? I fay, of its own Nature, does it

not immediately tofs the Government into a

fort of an ugly Chaosy where nothing is in its

proper Place, but Light prodigioufly jumbled

with Darknefs,and Stars over-top'd withRub-
bifh ; where the Dregs ferment to the top,

and the Vileft Parts of the whole are unnatu-

rally mingled with the Nobleft; that is to fayv

where Vertue and Merit are difcourag'd and

render'd ufelefs, and the moft undeferving

prefer'd into Places of Profit and Honour ;

Where it is moii certain that they who buy
will fell ; and then what Grounds for a fair

and honeft Dealing in any part of the State or

Revenue, whilft the Example fet by the Great;^^

of felling Poils under them, fpreads down*
through the whole Government, and commu-
nicates it felf to every Degree and Branch

thereof: Which continued uncorrupted, muft

u lail: unavoidably terminate in tiie Ruin of>
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US all. For ifMen fhall be infl:ru£l:cd by Ex-»:

ampies, the moft prevalent that each Man's
Study muft be fcop'd with, his private Intereft,

they will be felling their Country infenfibly,

imagining all the while they're but in the right

on't, to advance themfelves and Family come
what will upon the Publick. This, I fay,

is a natural Confequence, ifwe permit every

thing to be bought and fold for Money ; no-

thing but Conftifion in the interim, and Dc-
ftrudion at laft muft attend us.

We have difcover'd fuch Pradices already,

as may convince us we have been fet to Sale,

and we may be fct to Sale again, and fhall

undoubtedly at lafl: for altogether, if we ap-

ply not the Means to prevent it. It's true,

one would think this Crime fo plainly foolifh,

that no Man fit to be employ 'd in State could

have a thought of committing fo grofs a

Folly : For what's the Confequence of this

Bribery, but Slavery and Mifery to the Brib'd

and his Pofterity. OHamo^ foolifh and felf-

cruel ! doft thou confider what thou art do-

ing ! The Bribe thou takeft is the Poifon to

thy Country, to thy felf, and all that fhould
be dear to thee. See, O fee, ihQ Roman Le-
gions approaching to raze Carthage to the
Ground, and to erace thee and thy Family,
together with thy Kindred and Country, from
ofi' the Earth ; Scorn then, rejeft and deteft

the fatal Bribe, the Price of fo much Blood
and Ruin, the Ruin of all that ought to be
dear to thee, ^r dearer than thy Life. But

thou



tlioIi'^Hjfo'unForturiately blihiei wJfh WLvf^
Hatfeii and Ambition, that ftheftrue Caaiqrof:

;fey.i;fel£ andiCountry. ha£;'(|ro entrance- "oipoirJ

t,h}^.'R;eafoii. ?Alas 1 Little; tdid'./i^/^/^a >thinfc

that the Gbbd .he'i received from Rome fliquldi

be:the Extirpation ^fC/;^K;/M^^^; He was olfljo

(Ji'iV i rig. ' his. p ri?ate Ends, j andc intending Xor

cnricbi .hinilclBaiidJFamity.y^a&icod many.^a'vei

donea'mong4is:ith:he Expencej-anB; Rifqu^

the. Publ\cki;?butidid not-foi^ee (nd moi€^

tlian our T—T^i^eirri's.andiiodieSsy wholimiti

jp like; maixntr-fcfdti'ay'il tbeic Cl^untry-)! that

^Hfe Effect ilnoiildjiall at lalt^failieavy^upDnS

liiniahd his:.l.jCyod^'forbid,-thadthefe H'lm^h^

among us I^iquM ;bi:ing':uS mkhe Cataftrophef

qiMarths^e jjbotJmd^the: QArjJhtgenibis'. difcd^v

Ydrid:H.i;;^/2o?Svycillany, andithldirl0ange^ aco
druing : foomiit^ tke^ ..;iiad.d©feLH^(fd %he Ruift
tiiey. JufFei'^d^iikdiDiiey > not..mad,ean Examplel
of.ikiito:- tOia/Mwiucceeding aQederations.; yMc-
dieinvtheri Joc^^b!!^ ^whqrihaBedar.M-wbe<i
traj^ theirr'Gfaiiiiti^yy. or iTmka'{an^iiin7ui3r:^At-B

tempts: upon h^r^andiloDolieojiiookjeqiiall^

ta it^jiihait dii:s:in(fl:^;la0 wiSmodf lor ard Id^'ihi

t^'iVjcfoe.ifiDb BanSflBiient ;'{tocEhqfe;are'ic"^rC^"

kdrsIGbiiiicy^itlmhtj.idL.0 ,332 .^-;0i:: ;
•.:. :. :j J

CiBLirwhat\E-afclcxtciuiTBii!ni|hment liGve upoh^

y?jitQJGot ikitiiK:h2rjI)idlentpca afcthis, if-fiji-^

ample. contimi^shDEifardctTagaiiij iA, fe\xvfe'. JHi^J

diPJ3stient .m-^.'i%in^ibr.2i^3cEilefliike the iiil-

»

llng»M' clmiicgi cdncBigitlieitii-qgs^:btiit.jtavilii

axd'cc ex^j^l CttiiijiTJ^-, \tOi iiihi£riiccri{J; .Nat ui;e;:

QtiCi)f i2l^J:l^^ii!a|li \T3i]siii!n;5iiipcttiixhir Ilq^



•ifra/^ f6V.^ i«ttf (ve-are ^au^ht^fe^'ril^SSi^.

iiiffiiBents oF-ffetl upon Earth^'ill'-not fitter

-\1^; "Exampfe iii'Great Metf ^'Mt'evef c^e4te a

Ctiftonij and Grfoin- as;-'cfeFt:ai?i1y^ bec6ffi€-&.

feocidNatuFe ; aH^ tho^yoW dn\'6 '^ut >!ft fe^ft:

.ni6?fl! return;! £€^li^omr is Jio'iWay:ftPbe G6j>-

-gugi-'d-but by^Ctrifcm; :Aidi|ft?ent®)^M^fe

^fi4ay beget a diiTerentCuftoitTy aftd onfeCuftprfi

•ftiiy drive olit ^ nother ; and tt\fe is ^the-p^STiel-

^r Remedy for 'our Difteffl()<|]^,Uli€^ltief^^'S^

-cUtity and Prefervation of fe;^/f^/fcr:-!-:^nnKl

/^: ;a.rid for G(M'S lake what'^^cc^lron I^^V^^
,jfe^^t'hi3 Bribery, this buying and fellihg', -arid

5&ialiii)g Mony of every thifig- in our G^y^frt-

•rt=E0nt ? Why- this enormousVVgpend ix 'C^ Per-

^uHlt^es aim oil: to every Poft'QnKnipld^, ettlver

CiviiorMilitar}^ in the Natioft.^ "Can we'not

^ritiex and fettle Salaries ful^cfeilt' and fuita;bl:fe

-tb^^Very Poft^l^^that every Oike^in his Degfe^
cr Station, ma^^live Comfortablyand Pf-c^or^

tiOnably to hi3'Ghara6ler,-whti6ut wronging
one or other?- Why ihall aC6-—.1 have i'56o7,

biit of the ^ba-KoClothing -of :tl^s Reg^^^fe?
>Why fhall the Greater almolbil^^ll Stat{?>hs'id

tminriercifuily devour the Smaller,- 'knd make to

themfelves fiich undue AcquififionsPjI^'we
jjifnlc they dsferve fuch Aequ-ifitions/jetbs^add

Equivalents^ to their Salari^^- and'k'elgP^very

thing in its propsr -Place -atid'^O/ikJF^i-'flirid.flOf

by
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by Conniving at fuch Pradices, give Encou-
ragement to yet worfe, aiad open a gap to Di(-

order and Confufion^and to fuch a general Coil-

jfuption as muft terminate at laft in our Ruin-

7 This, indeed, was the propereft Conduft
during the late Adm -n, when the Nar
tion was intended to be bought, fo to difpofje

Men's Minds to fell it. But thank God^ we
are not now any longer to be bought and fold,

;

fince we are fo happy as to fee a Man at Helm,
who will not by his own Example give Encou-
ragement to others ; but without View to his

private Emolument, ftudies entirely the Pub^
lick Good and Intereft ; who, as he is himfelf

Difmterefted, will have otliers {o in Polls unr

der him ; will refolutely put every thing in

order, fuit Men to Places, aad Places to lvl«fl^

Reward Merit and nothing but Merit, puni&
Mifdemeanour, ajid nothing but Mifdemear
nour; cheriih Veriue and difcourageVilla^n^

jand give every M^n to underftand, that, bis

Preferment in his Country, is to have no other

Spring, but his known Love and Service to hi$

Country. And this, I hope, will fo cultivate

tl^ Bff^ijb Magnanimity, naturally not infe»

j;iGr to any upon Earth, as to render us un.ivei>

faily publick Spirited . TheAwe fliall behold

our Government eftablifli'diirm and folid as6
Rock, and our Conftitution fo Vigorous, that

nothing, morally fpeaking, can hinder us frofa

extending our Arbitrement o're the WorM",
with a Sway even fuperior to the old Kormm^
more Humane and more Powerful : Brimn

the
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the Refuge and Redrefs of the Afflifted;

the Curb, and Terror, and Scourge of Op-
preffors, and the Delight ofMankind. Then
we may forefee our felves and Pofterity hap-

py at home, and rever'd abroad ; Rich, Great,

Honour'd and Dreaded ; and the Prefence of

a Britijh Gentleman in every Foreign Nation
venerable. So much Influence may one Man
have towards the Good of a whole Commu-
nity.

Arlm ! Arlus ! Thou hafl: an Opportunity,

the faireft that ever Britain had, to render

thy Country fecure and happy, and thy Name
in it for ever biefs'd and honour'd. Thou haft

found her Infeded with a general Selfifhnefs,

bred with the many Years ill Example of the

late Admin rs. Now thou beginneft with
thy felf the Reformation, we hope to have
jull Caufe to Blefs thee, we and our Children

throughout all Generations-, if thou canft

purge this Selfiflinefs from among us. We
fhould have no fuch thing as a Meeting-Houfe
or a Cabal in all Englmd^ were Englijhme/t

agreed as they ought to be, to facrifice all

their little private Interefts to the general

Good of their Country. For what Grounds
in Confcience for a Meeting-Houfe ? Can a
few Ceremonies inolfenfive to God, and un-
prejudicial to Salvation, be in Confcience fuf-

ficicnt Grounds for any Man to fplit the

Church of God and his Country into Diffe-

rences ? And what Motive for a fadious

Cabal ? Can anyMan with a Grain ofImpar-
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tiality look upon Her Majefty and the Mini-
fters at prefent under Her in their Education,
Difpofition and Behaviour, and judge they are

fond of Popery and Slavery, and defign to

bring 'em in upon us ? Why then all this In-

duftrious Clamour againft the Queen and Her
prefent Miniftry, to raife Jealoufies in Her
People of Her Government ? What Reafon
in the late Proteft, a painted Piece of factious

Sophiflry, which they fozealoufly printed and
difperfed, and beaded every where unanfwer-
able ? And how is it, I pray, unanfwerable ?

Is it (o heinous, or rather is it not very rea-

fonable and neceffary for a Nation, upon juft

Motives, to change its Sentiments, and with
that its Language and Condu6l towards ano-

ther Nation ? Is this any more than what I

before*mentionM of our alteration of Mind
and Beliaviour towards the fame Perfon when
reputed a BenefaQor, and when found to be
a Traitor ? Whilft you appear my good and
faithful Friend, and are in a joint Intereft

with me, I will both believe and declare that

our Interefts are infeparable, and that it

would be both fooliih and knavifli for me to

drive on any Negotiation wherein you are.

concerned without you : But if I plainly fee

you intend to decoy me to fubferve to your

Advantage with my own Detriment, nay and
hazard of my Ruin, the Cafe is alter'd, I

muft look to my felf; and you and your

Friends, by complaining of a Change in me,

only confirm me the more in my Change, and
ihew
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fhew by your unreafonablefs how reafonable

that Change is, and tliat it is more than high

thue it fhould be.

Now to fliew that you defign to Cajole us,

and to make us fubferve for your Advantage
to our own Detriment, and even hazard of

our Ruin (as our Traitors have but too much
done already) you would perfwade us to

carry on this War, 'till we have wrefted S^ain

from the Houfe o^Bourbon ; which you own
we cannot do but through France^ and by re-

ducing that Nation to the very laft Extre-

mity. A great part of Frmce muft therefore

be firft fubdued, and that will fall (for how
can we help it) to the (hare of the Low
D 'ch, whilft all Spxin and the Weft Indies

falls to the Emp r the fhareof the High
D ch. Where is then your Great Britain?

Where indeed all Europe^ Is not this Bam-
boozling us with a Vengeance ? And are not

thefe moll amiable Country-men, that join fo

hearitly with Foreigners in fuch a Projed ?

For in this Cafe our Slavery is defperate

;

there is none that can aflilt, none that can re-

lieve us againft thefe two, ifthey have a mind
to impofe upon, or prefcribe to us ; whereas
in the prefent Circumftances ofPeace we have
a fufficient Curb upon France, to oblige them,
to keep touch with us. For how much fo-

ever our Allies may pretend to be difgufted

at our prefent Behaviour, it is mod certain,

that Intereft in State-Affairs never yet faiPd,

and never will fail to diffipate even the ftronn;-

E 2 tit



eft Refentments, much more eafily fuch fhcim

Refentments as our Allies pretend againft us.

No Nation ever was guilty to another of fo

much Ingratitude andill Ufage, fo many un-

paralleled Treacheries and unheard-of Cruel-

ties as the D ch have been towards us, and
we know they inveterately hate us ; and yet

notwichftanding all this, and in particular,

tho' they left us (their Saviours) in the Lurch
in the feparate Peace they made in 1678, yet

we have heartily twice fince allied with them,

becaufe we took it to be our Intereft. ' Now,
befides fuch a Motive as ours was, 'viz, the

Intereft the ? Neighbours of France have to pre-

vent the Confequen.," upon themfelves, in

cafe Great Britam fhould fuccomb to France :

They have the faireft Profpeft in the World,
to come in for a Share of the Fremh Territo-

ries, could they engage exafperated Britain

to the Dilaceration of France, At leaft they

are fure to have all that can be won their

owii, fmce we cannot fhare with them thq

Inland Towns and Provinces : And therefore

to talk of Refentments infcabbordins the.

Swords of our Allies when Britain's attack'a

by France, is very Ridiculous, fuppofmg our

Allies had juft Caufe of Wrath againlt us.

But is it not Demonftration, that they can

have no other than pretended Motives to

complain of us? .Are they not fenfible it is,

very unreafonable for them to demand us to

continue the War to our own yiiihle Difad-.

vantage, nay to the manifeft
.
Rifque of our

utter
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^ter Ruin, to render our felves and all Eu-

rope obnoxious and precarious to them ? This

is what they and our protelting Friends would

have us do ; and this is what we have refufed

to do, and undoubtedly we have re?fon ; and

there is nothing in our prefcnt Behaviour that

any Body in reafon can quarrel at. For have

we not been at the Head of the War, and

are we any more than at the Head of the

Peace ? Have not our Allies all reafonable

Terms propofed to them, and yet will not bo

content with lefs than what would enllave

us and all Europe to them ; and is it reafon-

able for us to agree to this ? Our All—s^ it's

true, howfoever Unjuft, they are confcious to

themfelves to be towards us, mufl; pretend to

remonftrate againfl; us, and put us upon our

Juftification, tho' at the fame time they are

very feniible where the true Grounds of a juft

Refentment lie, and are only angry their Culls

have efcaped without being thorowly dup'd

by 'em. However many fuch Refentments as

thefe (fuppofmg them to be, as they are not,

Juft) would not hinder the Neighbours of
France from readily grafping at any Opportu-

nity to engage with us in a War againft ir/z^r^.

And therefore it's evident the French will

never venture to make any Attempt upon us,

where their Hazard at Sea is fo great, their

Difappointment almoft certain ; and if their

Neighbours are not blind to their Intereflr,

the K uin of Frame at the Mercy of the pro-

vok'd BriPaw,

But
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But you'll fay Frame and Spain will be on«j

and what then will become of us, what in-

deed of all Eurofe ? I anfwer, Should ever

that be attempted, furely you'll grant me,
that (how much foever Frame may be defi-

rous of it) Berry or Orleans^ or whofoever fliall

be Heir declared of the Crown of Frame, be-

ing upon the Spot, and the other Abfent, will

have fome Intereft in Frame ; and that the

Forefight the Spaniards needs muft have that

Spain is to become but an Inferior and, as it

were a fubfervient Kingdom, will breed fome
Difcontent in Spain^ And if thefe two King-

doms now (as you alledge) lie at our Mercy,
when they are fo clofe united within them-

felves, and with one another ; will they not

then lie more at our Mercy when fhall be

within themfelves, and perhaps betwixt them-

felves, divided ? And will not our Allies, for

vifible InteretVs fake, be then as ready and
glad as now to join with us to prevent fuch

an Union, to them more immediately dange-

rous than to us; and befides to have a fair

ftroke for a Limb or two ofone or both King-

doms ? And therefore is it not time enough

then to retake our Sword in Hand, when fuch

an Union Jliall be attempted ?

But as in the prefent pollute of Affairs, as

we propofe to have them fetled by this Peace,

it is not fuppofible fuch an Union will be at-

tempted ; muft we for fuch an improbable

Suppofition fight our felves and all Europe into

certain Slavery ?

No

!



No I But you would have Sfain for the D.

of Savoy \ fo you fhall with all our Hearts, if

you can perfwade K. Fhtlif to part with it-

But is Europe at our difpofal ? and how is it

pofTiblctodifpoflTefs K. Phtlip^ without at the

fame time poffefling the Emperor, and ren-

dring all Eurofe and our felves of Courfe ob-

noxious to the High and Low D ch Pre-'^^

dominancy ?

This we know is what the Dutch and their i

Partizans among us would bring us to. But'

O what a Shame and Pity it is there fhould hei

fuch.a thing among us as a Partizan ofanyNa-i
tion. What has any Britain to, do with the -

French or the Dutchy or their Intereft, or with
the Intereft of any other Nation, fave as it isj

relative, joint, or fubfervient to the Intereft'

oi Great Britain. A true Britain cannot be in

love with nor in the Intereft of any Foreign

Nation ; he regards them all as Rivals to his

Country, and would look upon himfelf as a

Villain ifhe entertain'd a favourable Thought
of any of them in prejudice to his own Coun-
try. And above all, what is moft monftrous
to our moft formidable Rivals, who, howfo-
everat prefent in L—gue with us, have been
ever (when their leaft Intereft prompted 'em)
moft notorioufly Treacherous and Ungrate-
ful to us ; and who even at this Junfture,
after we have fpent fo much Blood and Trea-
fure to poffefs them of fo many fair Provhices,

begrudge us the having in our Hands one
ftngle Sea-Port. Should not the; Blood of a

Brtuin
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Britain boil at the ungratefal Infolence of that
People, lb often, foconikntly , upon all Oc-
cafions, (when not deter'd by their Intereft)

repeated to us ? Would one think there could
be after this fuch a Mifcrednr as a Britain to
favour them ? But to find fuch Numbers of
Britains hourly abufing, afrontrng, and be-

fpattering,- and ready to rife in Rebellion
againil the-beft of Sovereigns and of Govern-
ments that ever yet Gr^/^f Britxin faw in be-

halfof that treacherous and ungrateful People
;

nay, to render thefe Dregs of Mankind Ma-
kers of the Noble Britam, Blefe me, it is

ftupendiouily unnatural.

And whence proceeds all this Treachery to

our Country, all this Difcord and Difcontent

in Britain ? Why truly all from private Views
and Interefts. Here are a few difcarded

N-^— ty, fome whofe confcioufnefs of Guilt

puts 'em perliaps in fear for their own Heads •,

others that are of mean or defperate For-

tunes, and want to be filhing in troubled Wa-
ters, and are angry they cannot repair their

Fortunes out ot the Spoils of the Publick :

Oehers Men. of Efrate and Quality have been

wheedled inxo a Party, and are ailiam'd to

appea'r miilakcn, and to change their Minds,

tho"' they have never fo good'Groundsfor k ;:

Others are difpleafed, that thefe great- Ad-
vantages and Jienefits to their Country ihould'

be^done withou t them ; and that they cannon

principally fvv^air in the Government of their-

CouAtry
J

l«fi»ies : many .Othe^r Motkes ^of
«\;..;.;-; . . - Envy,

^
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Envy, Avarice, and Pride in our Great Ones,

who with plaufible Pretences will ever draw
an inferior Fry after them, efpecially all thofe

numerous Sefts among us educated in Prin-

ciples deflru8:ive to their Country.
^•: And all this Party can fee no Good nor Ad-
Vantage to their Country, nor rejoice at it

:

No Mifchief to their Country, nor be forry

for it, but juft what they deem to be of ufe or

difadvantage to their foolifh Party-Intereft.

Hence all the foul Reflexions arid Innu-^

endo's on our prefent moll honourable Peace

;

Iience all the hefi ABions of our State are taken in

an ill Senfe and traduced \ hence no Sovereign

or Government, not the beft, can do any
thing aright, but when they or their Patrons

are uppermoft; In fine, all our Treachery ta

our Country, all our Difcords and Animofi-

ties, all our Divifions in Religion and Poli-

ticks proceed froiti nothing but private View^
and Interefts ; or rather, in truth, from a fatal

Miftake about every Man's true private Iri-:

tcreft ; fince it is evident from Reafori and Ex-,

perience, and in particular from the Example-
ofthe Romansy that the mod effedlual Method
for every Man to advance his private Irite-

reft, is to entertain no private Intereft but
in Concurrence with that of his Country

:

As on the other hand it is moft certain from
Scripture, Reafon and Experience, particu-

larly in the'^xample of the Carthaginians^]

that this Selfifhnefs, if not timely remedied,

>fiH at lalt draw us into Perditioa. For the
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Veryfame Caufes that raifed Rome and ruinM
Varfihdgey will produce the very iame Effeds,

ajxd ereO: or deftroy in like manner any otl^*

Stat^pr Nation.
.

;

'J^^S^ ^h^^ tiow very much it imparts

ev^^ry one ofus to contribute our beft Endea-
you;^s to the Eradication of that which will

pth^wife eradicate us, fince the Dilemma
fits clofe upon us : Such a Corruption we
mufl deftroy, or fuch a Corruption will de-

ftroy us. And the more Epidemical it Is,

certainly the niore it is dangerous. Ifthrough
its long and flagrant Reign among us, there

be fo many inf^ft^d with it, tliat we can't

ani'madyert upon 'em all, let us at leaft do the

b^& WQ can t6\yard!S it. Let us begin with
fome' confpicuous, Pelinqueijts, and by making,

faa-mples of th^m initiate our Cure of this

piftemper : Let- us rowfe e'er too. late, from
otir Lithargy, and open, our Eyes, and, be-.

- j^djd^our Dahge;:,. ^lx^ zealoully take the pro-

peij Cpurfe to preferve our Selves and Pofte^;

fftj7p" by applying the moft effedual A^nti-?

dj^tes againft tjiis delfru8:ive.SeJfiflinefs.: And'

if >^'e cannot thoroughly cure it, let us at leaf^,

try to put it- onfuph a Footing^ tha^t our Pofte-

Yjiy may accompufh tlie Cure,. Let us Efl^y-

tb;4ffe ia our felves. true principles of Lpv^©^

t'o .(>ur Countr}^, ,ai>d powarJuljy infl:i} .

-ffee

l^iWelintb'our Tourfi ; andtjji^n vcp n^y, %v^,

arid die Vith th^, Sausfai9;io;^f9£/oi;0i^eing qmj-

Ppft^^py ^ Rjbj)^;aiQCept;,-a^p;uip^?,..^n^

V.3V / .^^^
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And can there be to the Mind of Man' H

more exquifite Pleafure than this j foi* if, as

Mr. Herhert truly fays,

— ' 'All worldly 'Joys go lefsy

To that one Joj of doing KJndneJs,

What a Joy then muil it give to furvey the

delightful ProfpeiSl of the BlelTings I have con-

ferr'd, or contributed to confer on rtly Coun-
try : If I have never fo little contributed, yet

if it was all I could in my little Sphere, it is a

great pleafure to me to reflect that I have fo

done • and if I even give up my Life for ha-

ving done fo, how ciitit bie better, how fo

well beftow'd? Duke & ^etoyum efi -^ro Pa..

irit moriy it is a fweet and a glorious thing

for a Man to die for his Country. It is the

great Accomplifhment of Chriftianity., IS^

lafi Command^ fays our BlefTed Saviolir, /i,

that you hove one another, . He th$,t toteth hi^^

Brother fulfiflefh the LaTVytMt%y dQt\\%\yt eki

tent of his Duty ; Andgreater 'Lave a Man can-

not fJjeWy than that he lay doiVn' his Life for his

Friend ; and therefore he that dies for his

Country, accompli ilies the Law to the higli-

ell: Degree, and entitles himfelf to tieaven.

And it is a gainful Market made to buy Hea-
ven v/ith a little Breath, which we muft puff

out unprofitably upon a Death-bed. O the

noble Calling of a Soldier, if he Vv^ould make
but a right Ufe of it. How boldly may he

expofe his Life, and how chearfully refign it

up, when he confiders that he is to appear be-

V 2 fore
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fore his. great Lord and Maker in die rnofl

flagrant A61 of his Duty ; his Soul all over

glowing and fliining with a recent Ad of

Charity, the heft and the higheft that in his

CircumiVances he was capable ofperforming.

And how pleafant.in the Civil Lift is a Life

•yv^ell and juftly.fpent in the Service of our

Country ^ it fpreads even our Death-bed with
Smiles, diffipates its Horrors, fweetens its

Pangs, robs Death oFits Sting, and the Grave
of its Viftory. Great Jrlm ! to confider thy

Task, what a long and dangerous Streight

in a Storm thou hattto fleer through with
Scylla's and Charjhdah all along on each fide of

thee y what Soul fp ftout as, apprized of the

Danger, would not tremble to lay his Hand
that Helm where thine now is. But do thy

Duty, ferve thy Country, and aim at her Inte-

reft,. Glory and Happinefs tothebeft of thy Ca-
pacity ; and if the Enemies of Brttain fliould

Ere vail, and even thy Head (which God for-

id) fhould ftart for it, yet it will fliine en-

compafTed with Glory in Heaven along with
the Royal Martyr's, and like his appear at lart

environ'd alfo witH'Glory upon Earth.

But if thou fucceedelt,' and makeft thy.

Country happy, what Honours fliall we de-

vote to that Plerculcs'y whofe Labours indefa^

tigable deftroy'd all our Monfters, fettled his

Country in a perfect Security, and founded
her lafting Glory aiid Happinels. How will

our Poflerity blefs thee and tliine, and Ho-
nour and Adore you for ever \ and Hea-

ven,
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ven, I hope, at laft reward thee with an
eternal Crown ofGlory. Lee thefe Thoughts
often break in upon thy Cares, and gild them
with a celeftial Brightnefs ; and let it be a
conftant Encouragement to thee in the gi'eat-

eft Violence of the Storm, Britannidm vehis&
Fortundm ejus, Whilft Royal^;?;'/^, the Ge-
nius of our Iflands, improves wick her Judg^
ment, and enlivens \yith her Influence eVery

good and wife Counfel to Succefs. Let our
Clergy preach up the Love of our Country, a
Topick becoming and worthy the Pulpit;

and let every honeft Britam prepare himfelf

to contribute with them his utmofl:, and be
ready to facrifice all his Selfifhnefs of what
kind foever it be to the general Good of his

Country: Let us, for Honour, for Intereft,

for Well-being, remember we are Britainsy

and unite in one common Intereft : Let us

forego our ground lefs Qiiarrels, and howfo-
ever divided in our Opinions, all unanimouf-
ly agree in a brotherly Love to each other,

and in a paflionate Affeftion for our Coun-
try : Let us, as in Duty bound, refolutely

prefer the Love of our Country to all earthly

Confiderations ; and the cffe^l will foon fhew
us, how honourable, how profitable, how
pleafant it will prove to every Individual

among us, far beyond any thing that any
one of us can in reafon propofe to himfelf

froni any particular or private Aim or In-

terelt.

For
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F.oi'QOuld Grea BritamoncQ be brought to

a general publick, Spiritednefsj what a Safe,

Rich, 'Happy, Glorious and Potent People

would they be, beyond whatever the Old
Romam^^QXt in all their Achme of Empire ;'

by how much it is more God-like and Glo-

rious to BeatiBe. . tlian to Torment, and to

Preferve than to JDeftroy. I . am filled with
itcftafie at the Forethought, tliat Great Britain

with theAwe ofHer Power fhall^ like Oiiini-

fwtence, reflrain the jarring Nations, fheath

their keen SwOi-ds, dafli their mifchievous

Ai^abition, and;foix:e them infpight of their'

reluftance to be happy. Then we might have
the. Satisfa£lion each of us to forefee his Po-

fteHty, if Worthy, like an Old Romm^ ca-

pable of the higheft Grandure ; and that none
of themi could want in the publick Wealth
of his Country, except the moil: Unworthy,
and to fiich all the Opulency and Title eacli

each of us can by his Selfiihnefs amafs, only

add more Fev/el to their Luxury, and render

them the mora unhappy, and confpicuoufly

defpicabie.
,

Thus, methinks, I have performed my Pro-

mife, and given you an Approved and infal-

lible Recipe, how each of you may advance

his Family to theutmoll: pitch of their Capa-

city. And certainly the greateft Bleffing Pro-

vidence can beftow on Briiaim, would be to

imphot in their Minds a brotherly Love for

one another, and a true and thorough RelKh
of this Principle, Dulcif Amor Pafri^f,

DreaJ
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Dread - Sovereign ! Royal 'Jnna I This is

referved to Grown the Glories of your Beati-

fick Reign, which has ftrew'd Miacles of

Fame and Happinefs fp tliick upon your

Crown and People. Scotland united, Frame

reduced, and Eurofe fettled, are great Ble^

fings, and of eternal Renown to Your felf

^nd Subjefts. But the greateft Bleiling of

all, and which remains yet to Crown them
all, without which they are imperfe^l, and
by which alone they can be perfected, and
fecured and continued to us, is uniting your

Subjects among themfelves, and fixing among
them an Epidemick Principle of brotherly

Love to one another, and of a hearty Affe-

£lion for their ^ Country. This will be the

laft AccompliHiment of Tour Glory and of
our Happinefs. O may You live, Divine

Madamy may You long live to accomplifh this

great Work.
And Tou wife Counfellor of your Qiieen and

Country, may Heaven continue to ftore your

Heart with a vaft Magnanimity, your Head
with a fuitable Underftanding ; and Your
Life with a number of Healthful Days re-

quifite to that fliare you are to bear m this

Atchievement, wherein Great Britain is to be

for ever happy. While next after Her Sa-

cred Majefty, whofe Choice of you claims

the firft Praife of Your Services, you are fur-

rounded with the Praifes and BlefTings of
your Countrymen, who are themfelves fur-

rounded with the BlefTings of Peace, and
Plenty,
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Plenty, and Unanimity, which ybU have

wrought among them ; whilit you moft de-

fervedly enjoy all that true Honour, that

vertuous Profit, that God- like PleafUre, which
your Country, abounding thro' your means
With them all, can and will heap upon you:

And be the leading Light of after-Ages iri

the way to be like you, Great and Happy^
by rendring their utmoft Services to their

Country, till after you they come to reap the"

Fruits, and grow ftanding Proofs from Gene-'

ration to Generation ofthis Principle,

T)ulcis Amor Patria.

F I N 1 S.

Jr.^










